Report Library and My Settings

The Report Library

The reports included in the Report Library are from the M-Pathways Production, ODS, and U-M Data Warehouse environments.

My Settings

When you are given access to a content area (e.g., a tab such as Admissions or Research), default report settings are created for you based on your primary appointing department and your departmental security settings. Those default settings are displayed in the Criteria Bar when you initially view a tab and control the report displayed.

You can view, edit, or delete any of your existing saved criteria sets by clicking on the My Settings link in the left-hand navigation panel on the My M-Reports tab. You can also create new saved criteria sets.

More Information

Get more information on M-Reports at: http://www.businessintelligence.umich.edu/products/web_reporting.html

Access M-Reports at: https://mreports.umich.edu/mReports/